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~•'• n••• fro■ !qo■la9la 1ta\ea t.•a\ 

1•4 larahall f.ito retaraed \o lel1rade \oia, _ aai 

tb• ta4io•tioaa •r• tbat be• per, ... ;:, .. ••••••-

u • \he werbal oanaoaade fired 11, '••••l••t• 'H:~••\ 
t~• .Lo■iffor■• ~ 
....... , tii• had 1••• awa,, Yaea\lealq a\ a 

•-•r ,1aoe. ~-I•••• ao\ 1 lel1rade •~•• \le 

Co■lafor■ J••~•ri•r barle4 ii• •J1a•1•• a1aiaa\ ~• 

Couuaiat part1 ia ta1ealawla. lat li\o re\ua• 

of Greeoe ■ tatetl , •• , t•• \r•••l• ta \M •AK• ot i•• 
JR.~~ 

&eel puppet.a R zs t _ • l • 4i1p•\• l»•ft•••• 
!11101lawia aad lol1arla -- ltot.ll et ■hlola _. lowlel 

••t•lli\ea. Tb• Greek lorei1• ■ iaiater ••~ nl•••i 

to explalD ••1 farther. le ••••111••• •• iat••••tla1 

aint -- troa which u •• ai1bt ••• ... \aa\ \Ile iW 

uproar trace■ baak to aatioaal rlY.alri•• bet•••• \be 

two Balkaa coaatri••· 

One ot the oharg•• ■ad• b7 tb• Co■infor■ 

••• that tbe !ugoalav oo■■uni•t• ••• 1ailt,J of 
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nation lis . Yugoslavia a · d iJi Bulgaria ar o d tiae 

nationa l rivals, fighting on and oft for years. They 

mad e plenty of disturbance in the past, and today 

ou ld be inter sting to find the Soviet line-up 

disrupted by that age-old cause of trouble_ Balkan 

bav 

it 

feuds. 

A dispatch from Moscow contributes another 

fact to fit into the picture. The Yugoslav A■basaador 

to the [realin has left Russia. Be returned ho■e, back 

, 
to Belgrade, early this month, and an attacbe at 

the YugoslaT E■baaay in the Soviet capital state• that 

he has no inforaation when the Aabaaaador ■ay be 

expected to return. This was disclosed in Moecow today, 

as the Russian people.%;1' their firat iDfor■ation 
about the bitter quarrel between the Bed diotator of 

Yugoslavia and t~e lioviet-baoked-Co■infora. 

The Yugoslav reply to the ooaintor• today 

was no verbal surrender,~)ll..O ~~~ 
• 



-:o ■ e back ef tav Bad a giiae t, i ;&. - - - · ee sraae ia ae f&e~ie 

of lied llarshal 'l'ito answer': back with 

11atra.Jt.N 

a■fia 

' defiance. Thie ®.. the form ot" a broadcast appeal 
~ 

by the exe~utive committee of the Jugoslav ~oaaunist 

Party, addressed to its members, 

Th!;:_~:i1tee puts all the bla■e 
the ~eds of Jugoalavia. 

on the Coainfora. 

~peaking of that international ~oaauniat organization 

run by *H ~oviet,.<i!1~ugoslaw declaration states; 

•the cominform has abandoned the principle on •bich i 

was founded,)and cau~ed ■embers of the party to split 

into sect ions.• 

'l' i to 
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as t the t;o 

Jugoslavi 
/ 

ena 

of the I ternational vomm 

athering Soviets ana Hed 
I 

1to tis is tbat/t. be 
/ 

by the l;omi 

Jugosla• 

•r tten in a comradely spirit, 

rough 

way 

'l'he 

charges 

this inti■ation 

was taltins a 

the c1iaaiss 

i nfora, ne accusation 

gatee to a re~~ 

e ■ent, •was not 

the ~o■ int· ora 

.What, together -
■inistera. 

Tne Jugoala• stateaent to4ay included on• 

4eclaration that ight be construed as an appeal to 

Moscow against the••• Co■ infor■ - an adaisaion that 

tne Jugoslav co■auDiat Party needs the ai4 of th• ~o•ieta 

and the other ~oviet satellites. ~ut Mosco• ia not • 0 

asily appeased...,,twben there•• reYolt in the ~o■■un1st 
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ranks. And - anyway, the gAneral tenor of the Tito repl7 

is one of defiance. 

All of •hioh adds to the feeling, arouDd 

tbe world, that this Jugosla• uproar looks like the 

first break - and perhaps an i portant break - in the 

ranks of the ~oviet satellites. 



I h middl of th Tito news we hear the 

So und of a s o. d r efrain - · t th 1 Y e oor merican 

Co■ unists, the f llo~ travelers, the Red sympathizers, 

the members of the various Communist Fronts. For the 

past cou le of year , they've bean hailing Red Marshal 

Tito as a hero - the gr eatest in the world, next only 

t o talin him elf. 

oday the New York orld Telegram •••i•• 
carries an article by Frederick olt■ an, which &i•es a 

neat picture of the adulation of Tito by the A■erioan 

Reds. 

There as that committee of six clergy■en 

wh o went to Jugoslavia, and ca e back with a glowing 

•i whitew sh of the Tito dictatorship. And there•• 

Howard Fast, the Communist no•eliat, who is now under a 

jail sentence. lie wrote a brochure with the following 

title - •the incredible Tito~man of the hour.• The 

chorus of the Commies can be au■marized in one phrase 

t~ ve been applying to Ti to - they• ve been ••illi■I 
.. 

calling him the, ·Jugoslav George iashington. 
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Bu t what · ill they o now - with their hero 

excorci a ted by t he ~ominform ith all sorts of damnation, . ,,, 
i ncl ud ing t hat arch- cur s e of the Red s - Trotzkyite. ell, 

St a lin cert a inly d oes dish up s ome f at portions of crow 

or hi merican menials to eat. 

But they'll eat that Stalin crow - the 

banquet beginning right no in The Daily orker. That 

Communi s t ne spaper squirms right around, and follo•s 

the new twist of the party llne - joinihg the chorus 

against Tito. The Daily Worker states that the blast 

by the Cominform h s disclosed to the world the lack of 

democracy within the Jugoslav l•••••i*J Co■■unist Party. 

I suppose the other comr ades will follow 

suit, in their usual servile fashion, and howl ar,ainat 

their former hero _ the Jugoslav George Washington being 

no a Trotzkyit e . 



ADD TO ADD TI TO -- ---

The lat es t tonight gives us a etate■ ent 

fro■ Wi ll iam Z. Foster, Cha1r■an of the A■ericaa 

Co■■unist party and Eugene Denni ■ the General Secretary 

of t he eds. They decl re that Tito baa been following 

policies which in their wordy •couid onl7 reaalt in 

the re s toration of a capitali!t state in Jugo~laYia 

under the domination of i ■perialiaa.• ihat is -

Aaerican i ■perialiea, the Marahall Plan. In other 

words, Tito has been turning capitalist. 

However, fro■ CzeohoaloYatla we haye a 

different explanat i on. In that puppet state the 

official Co■munist newspaper tonight ohar1•• that 

Tito's JugoalaYia waa trying to oust So•iet Buaaia 

fro■_. leadership in world re•olution. Thie red 

newspaper •ersion declares that Tito waa trying to 

take over the world re•olutionary ■oYe■ent for hl ■self, 

-- ousting Stalin. The Co■radea, A■ericana an4 

Czecha,would see■ to ilff••• differ aoaewhat in their 

explanation. Maybe the Moscow party line has"let 

caught up with thff& yet. 



iJl§STITUTE GERM~!Y 

Tonight we haYe new1 of what may turn 

ou\ to be a break in the blockade of Berlin. Soviet 

Marshall Sokolovsky infor ■ s the British Co■■ ander, 

Sir Brian Robertson, that he hopes a..g rail..., 

traffic will be resumed before food 1upplie1 run 

out in western Berlin. 

The Soviet larshall declares that the 

rail line is still out of order, bat the Ruaaiana 

hope to fii fix it in tiae •· to aYoid aa11 starYation 

aaong the two-and-a-half aillion Geraane in th• area• 

of Berlin under control of the ••stern powers. The .. 
..A-1"" 

boviet pretext~•topping shipaeata has been, all 

along, that the lines needed repair■• 

But they baYe also closed the highway ■..,. 

along which food trucks ■ ight pa1s. They haye a 

different reason for that - saying sol they ha•• to 

stop auto■ obile traffic to eep the new iasuea of ■oney 

in western Geraany fro■ getting into the Soviet zone 
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of occupation. The oviet Marahall tells the British 

oo ■■ander that the highways ■uet still be t~pt closed 

-- for that reason. 

Bo ever, the pro ■ iae that rail traffic 

will be resumed before western Berlin starves out 

is so■ething-- regarded as the first break since the 

Soviet food blockade began. 

All of which happens, as the A■erioaa air 

force maaaes transport planes for food deliYeriee 

by air, and as the question is raised of plaoiDI 

the Soviet blockade before the United lationa. 



•e hav e a report about the teras 01 peace 

that ~ount Hern adotte, mediator for the United aationa, 

has ti■ drawn up to present to !areal ana the Arabs. 

Gbe word is that the tiernadotte plan propoaea a federal 

state i n Palestine, •i~h the Jewiab aectioa aaaer the 

trusteeship of the• United aations. The first ara• 

reaction ia aaid to be unfavorabl•.)•o•le■ apok••••n are 

quoted a s saying if that is the proposal they woa•t 

accept. 



Th e d ev s tated c ity of Fukui in Japan was 

shaken bi ne e arth uakes today. These were mi nor tremors 

aft r t he f arful sh ocks that left the city a scene 

of burned- ou t r ec kag e. But the slight quakes today were 

spectac ul ar - - ea ch one s ending up a cloud of •t■kJ black, 

bi l o in a ■oke from the ruins. 

American Army Headquarters in Tokyo reports 

that more than three thousand persons were tilled and 

soae eight thousand s eriously injured in the ha•oc ~* 

that hit the industrial city of eighty-five thousand. 

lo A■eric ans in the occu pation forces lost their lives, 

although a number ere in the city. 

A military government economist, L •• Jordon 

of Onion Cit_ , Tennessee, tells a dra■ atic story of what 

happened. He wa s a t dinner in the mes hall of a 

ov ernment I building - ~nd, as it happened, he waa 

talking dbout earthquakes. Jordan, of Union ~it , , 

t blor last ve r -- the Tenne s see, was in a Japanese rem ~ 

one at. akay ama. So he was telling about that - talking 

earthquake, when th e earthquake hit. 
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• l of s udden, h rel te ' •the walli 

beg n t shake a nd the floor beg n to rise. Through a 

window I saw a dep rtment st ore start to cave in, I 

jumped through th wi ndow. People ere screaming in the 

street,• he goes on. •I got t o •1 feet, and was knocked 

down at once by the shocks. • .. 
An ■ American pilot, who flew today over 

the devastated area, t ells of huee cracks in th• ground, 

fissures g cutting ,cross highways, where the earth 

~ 
opened u -- and in many plac s ._. roads~are blocked 

by immense landslides. Relief is being rushed, but 

is being impeded by the blocking of highways, hich 

leaves the city almost isolated. 



JETS_ -
Four airplanes took off from Andrews Field, 

.,,, 

Maryland, today at exactly eight A. I. They flew to 

Berauda, where two of them landed at ten A.M., the two 

others arriving a couple of minutes later. Two hours to 

Ber■uda{ a distance of eight hundred and thirty ■ ilea! 
Speed - four hundred and fifteen ailes an hour! The 

answer is - jet. ·.1·be flight was aade by four 1-801, ua 

1hooting stars, - the new jet speedsters for the Air - -
force. 

Todafs dash to Ber■uda was Ju1t a tune-up 

in preparation for a trans-Atlantic flight b7 a 

flock of shooting ■ tars. Sixteen f-80■ ~ fly 

~op with the sped of jet 

B~d 

whole 

&Cl'081 

h, 
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The 

the 

-
flig s during next c 

They're stretching out the range, acro11 the ocean, 

with stops - and next, aaybe, it will be•••• aoa-1top. 



The two Republican candidates, Gowernora 

Dewey and Warren, held a joint news conference thia 

afternoon, under ideal circu■atance1 - ideal 
' 

considering the weather. The ther■o■eter atood at 

ninety, and the~ foregathered with the aewaaea under 

a big ela tree. In the shade -- and 1ettin1 the 

benefit ot whatewer breeze ■ight ' happen tn blow. 

The newaaen asked - what about the 

criaia in Ger■any, the Soviet blockage ot Berlin? 

Governor Dewey replied that be thought the aitaatioa 

••• grave indeed. 

•Do you think it could lead to •rt• 

aaked a reporter. The Dewey r•RlY waa la these worda: 

•we ■ust not ewen c•sider auoh· a poaaibility•. 

The larrens are viaiting the Dew 1• &t' 
-7>~~~-

... ~~-tlll~~ .... ..114tr.H:1ta- The California 1overaor, 

ac J o■panied by his wife and hie three blond, 1ood

looking daughters, ia ~~1•1~ the Dewey 

ta■ily -- the Governor, hie Lad7 and their two aona. 

The two candidates are diacus1ing ca■paiga plane, 
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and we hear that they have ideaa ot ~ 
&■•••*• in•adia1 

the border states ot~the south like Tenaee ■ee,~ 

Ientucky. They think~ is a good cbaace ot capturiaa 

t ord er states, and eYen of ■■tiq a•e i ■pre•aion in 

the old solid south. 

Thia was stated definitely todaJ by the 

apeaker of the Bouse, Joe lartin ot laa1achu1ett1, 

e who made a confident forecast of what heAelled: 

•• J(ajor shitt in the border states.• To wbioh he 

•• added: •There will be ••e 1urpri1ea ia a few 

other aoutbern states.• Be na■ed Yir1inia aad Florida 

where, aaid he, the Republican• are likely to elect 

Congreaa■en in diatriots that ha•• lone be•• 1olidly 

de■ocratic. 

All of which tie• ia with the auppoaition 
, 

that .~ght now the Preaideatial a■d Yice Presidential 

candidates, at Pawling, are planniDg atrate17 ai ■ed at 

the borders of Dixieland. 



DE EY WARREN -- - KC I Al\ 
l~i Thie afternoon the 

had another conference, under e•en • aore unusual 

oirou■stances. This tiae instead ot under an •la 

tree, they eat on the beach at Quaker Late, near 

Pawling. It was by far the hottest da1 of the ,ea,oa. 

Both were in bathing suits. Then they~••*• ••i• 
/\ 

for a while} -I.it on a float and talk further aboat 

the co■ ing ca■paign, aad the, •• ,_. proble■• of the 

~~~ ~~;::;_ 
~~ ~~ were . in 1 ~i ■■ing ~r an hour~ a~-,, ,, 

• M4J ■ore1and during that t.i ■ e, with only their hoad1 
~ 

~~ ~~bowe the water they went right on taltina aboat the 

~ various matters they had to di1cu11. 

W~•• bad the heaYieet. rairl'all anaad 
I 

this year that .we baYe eyer ad . Aa-. lite 

the ■onsoon season in I~dia 1or Bur■•· 
wbea · 

A ator■ ca■• .u~•t, the two 1o•ernor1 

•ere in ••i■■i;f:{•Y a,tayed ri1ht oat in i 7• 
A 

went oa with their conference, right through t,be rai,, 

IA-\~~. -I ~~ 
~:-, . ~~~.:~~ ....J 
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